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Rages Over Tickets, for the Student Council Bbat Ride which is to be held on May i s are priced 
at $1 each. A U-Book, however 
will entitle you to buy two tick— I 
ets at ^85c each. Net saving 
30 cerife—fingf /?f one u ppofc, 
25 cents. Therefore an invest-
_Bishop W^jjLam_gl_Manninp.'s| m p r f ^ : p j 
ie aUat jka f tan tXie -BoaronfT^^et profit o _ 
Higher Education's appointment j addition to ali^tbe other ""ben^ 
^f Bertrand Russell t o the Cityf eflls. SunpleT IsnTt i t 9 
Incidentally, U-Booksr~may 
still be purchased either i n 
5S, The Ticker office or from 
m e m b e r s of the tJ^Book 
Committee. 
Colleg staff has started a con-; 
iroversy, with scientists, church 
people, -and other public figures 
lining up for or against the^Brit-
ish scholar. _ -
x I n a letter to the press, Bishop 
Manning accused Professor .Rus-
l^eU o f . A e i o g . ^ r i * M g n i z e d ^ p j » p - ^ ~ w W « ^ • Q > . 5-^— 
ogandist against both r e l i g i o n ] ^ L , v c o l I 1 g o e S S I O I l 
and morality and who s p e c - l ^ r -A . _ • > 
ifically defends adultery." i ^ I i a i l g e S / V t t a C K e u 
Dr. Nelson P. Mead, acting1 
\ 
president of the college, defend-
ed the appointment of Professor 
Russell tol. 
~ ~ ~ — ^ * M r •SayTSgT Bertrand 
Student activity ^n regard to 
the proposed plan for Jgveninj* 
a high pitch with 
Russell is regarded by scholars meeting scheduled for tonight in 
throughout the world as one of 
of the most brilliant thinkers 
our day. 
"He was appointed to 
College's staff because of hfe sig-
ificam cmiti iuutioiis^'m—the 
the Main Centex fs Great 
Evening session classes jxffi be 
dismissed at the Main Center 
Riding on the crest 6%/*me of the hottest and most picturesque 
election campaigns i n school history, Jibe Beaver Party l a s t Tues-
day captured five Student Council positions, defeating Campus 
Party and mdependentr-candidatesj . . »~^ 
fai lure of aiiy^cartdidate for-^SCH&ggsident, EtoG_C*kate3ianT 
upper junior SC/representative*— , — -
and upper freshman SC repre-
sentative to receive the required 
40 per c e n t plurality w l neees-' 
sitate a run-off election tomor-
row morning at 1% announced 
Bcrnarg--_ Ba inet t 
rivalry to end al l r ival-
ries which, oddjy enough, h a d i t s 
inception back in 1014,/ i s the 
longest City^has had with a n y 
school. At present, the Violet 
holds a 14-11 edge, largely a s a 
result of i t s five victories^ia^the 
last six years. 
the SC 
lections Committee. Those not 
ng classes at 10 may vote in 
At the same time, run-offs for 
4 - T ^ - ~ - — —*~~ ^^*»^A j four class offices will be held. 
City and absences will probably bef The fight for "SC presidency 
|_ The Hpl-men wig enter the 
"A * -l i" V~'• "f^ Tfc wVw* B*me as decided underdogs since 
A b o l i s h e d b y o J H J b t n e y nav«* suffered their worst 
^ • - • • ' . • season in years, while unbeaten 
excused at o% of city 
. colleges iji order to allow all eve-
of matfiematics physics, ning session students7 to attend 
logic and .ph i lo sophy /and be-J Acting President/ Mead will 
cause of his i f n q ^ s t i o n ed!pres ide at thje meeting and re-
^chieyements as a scholar, writer j port on the" situation to date. 
Mrs. Mary ST Ihgranam, chair-and teacher 
"He has been/invited to teach 
courses in mathematics "and logic, 
in which fields neTs pre-eminent, 
and "hot* 
will be waged between~T*ete~ 
dfcs.^BP candidate, who received 
575 votes, and Jack Entes, CP 
candidate, who amassed 441 
votes. Eliminated in the elec-
tions were Morty Cohen, Elliott 
Forgosh, and Leo Pine who poll-
ed 348, 251, and 152 votes,, re-man of t h e Board of Higher 
Education's Evening- S-es^s-i-o-nj opoctivcly 
£ommittee^~wi£speakon "Pacts,; For the chairmanship of thr 
JEJCHH? j U j * ^ ^ Council,rHa» 
tionJ* votes were a s folkmc^ Xla.v^ 
li 
:  f llows; 
Entes, 524; Irving Quitko, 437T 
M A J ^ ^ g ^ r o ^ a A o l r F e^de^ce* 
Edwin 337. Entes, CP cah< 
Manny F**«^" 
—csmtMHtraj: 
on the eSaployment situation 
J. Caiman 
gins to gain the posts 
t and seovfa 
mar-
SC Vice 
res^ec-
The senior reading and c o m -
prehensive examinations were 
abolished by the Board of Higher 
Education at i ts meeting Monday. 
. The most important reason 
given for their abolition was tha t 
-fafled/U> keep" ~tfae~ 
student well informed about the 
culture of ' the / country whose 
language he h a d studied. This 
failure was due^ i t w a s asserted, 
to the undue stress placed upon 
vocabulary by the examinations. 
It w a s further maintained that 
t h e few benefits of t h e exams 
•could/ be sjgccessfttfly incnrpor-
term of t h e 
study. Previous expert-
a t Brooklyn and Johns Hop-
kins Colleges was sited a s eor-
best nvSne East, u*. not in the e n -
tire conhtry. Yet, season records 
always^ fade into oblivion when 
these two teams face eacn other. 
Back in 1«34 City had g o n e ^ g n l i 
u p to the NYTJ game without a 
defeat and ^was fa«avHy fftvrwwi 
••£< 
rs 
_t 
Further changes made by the 
»• 1 BHK Effected pnncipaily^ lnwpr half nf trie schuolp 
nmitauon of 32 credits ta'grftdes 
AYC Member to \4^^^m. 
ASU-im- Problems 
below C allowed at the—present 
t ime was scrapped and a .pfovi-
to defeat the Violets. But NYU 
came through to upset City and 
prevent N a t H o l m a n from 
coaching h i s first undefeated 
team; S r i t e e ' C K y again was a 
heavy pre-game favorite but 
the-JSTiblets rallied to upset the 
Beavers, 3A-37, and, imook them 
right out of the NaUonal Invita-
tion Tournament. 
JThe City-NYU series^ has a l -
(Continued on pace 3) 
J3 Men. o a a'HoFse 
Hi Yo City!—here come those 
_ _ three lone rangers OH a Trojan 
s ion requiring a general C aver- j horse? So why in hor5M»f»*».h«»rg (Continued e o Pafe Four)—_age for graduation was substi- don't you go "straight" to your 
House Plan broker, the "place' tuted. 
This revision w a s made in a n J is the Paultoe Edws>rds Theatre 
a t t e u i p T ^ ^ '^iase t h e general 
A program devot*^ tn tr%» ^ ^ 
« » ^™*^M&&&L « « ^ the plan 
before reaching a conclusl' 
stated. 
cusslon of the NYA problem and 
persons were j i t s rela tkmship t o current p e l -
will be held Wed-
a T * in room 1320 by the 
in Student Union. An 
Youth Congress mem-
will speak. 
quality requirements for grad-
uation and -thus prevent- th^lJBg^gaSiopTng over 
grantUtg of degrees to students • • — — 
cha tnni'liettng, and' mer-
[VA A t t e m p t s t o O i « e o v e r 
B y Q o e e t i o n i U | l r e ? s u l t s 
of interior calibre. S ince similar 
measures are in effect uptown, 
it was pointed out, such a step-
was desirable to prevent t h e 
transfer of mediocre uptown s tu-
dents t o the School jof. Business,. 
Effective a t a date-to be chosen 
by the faculty, s tuaents will n o 
(March-8-9) and the "show" 
"Three Men on a Horse." 
is 
• r-f i j fr 
A questionnaire des|B»4bd to 
o f *nprov^ 
MXA. in ta»e eott«fcifflrw 
ited a t a compulsory 
>'- By l>av id Sf Mfmemoni'96 .; 
•j L>£ /onn\Jtiu*it*arFintey was Inaugurated as tiie third presi-
dent of the Ctolleg^ of the City of New York on September 20, 1903. 
Hi» assumption of the office coincided with the laying of the 
cornerstone of >tl|e new buildings on St. Nicholas Heights, which 
took plaee in J^^pre«enee of such notabfas, a s Ex-President Orovi 
same laboratory science which 
thjgy took i n high school. 
- Those wBo completed one yearv 
of biology in high school, how-(Continued on Page Poor) 
est House Plan salesman and 
p u t your 40 cents on the nose 
for reserved seats. Other tickets 
are jprieed at 25 cents. 
Sponsored by the House Plan, 
the Play Art Company t h a t 
Rocketed to the Moon last s e m -
ester, will star in this season's 
drama of t h r e e humo .sapiens on 
_ _ facul ty 
tee tprmed 
o T . l l ~Vf¥& worke * 
y a t 12 to 4N jKas drawn a t 
commits 
n e the 
shortconiing* o f both fac-
tpervisors and NYA Iworkr 
committee in tends Tffitog 
qoes t ionnal l^ a s a bas is for 
r^connneoda^ojUk i t 
le^e 
irk Twato-
the Col-
erpr>r1er>clnK 
growing pains i n die- iEtye story 
hrick iHHldtnr which i t occupied 
' 23l eft tors 
* * ! * > . * 
t e n t of NYA 
Street, Ainee 1847. An expanding 
curriculum and a greatly aug-
hwnted student'body l»ad made 
it necessary t o rent additional 
apace - i n %m&~^aMre^PWr~np 23 
Street, known as th^ Beach 
Buiidiixg :^noP «ie^Cass "Building, 
respectively 
give delegation of distinguished 
graduates^, imh&h ^ i n e l u d e d 
many ot the leading Turists, of-
h j ^ f e . physicians, lawyers, > d u -
ad business metT of "the" 
city) the^ Board of Estimate ap-
propriated funds for a group of 
new buildings, there was univer-
sal rejoicing among students, 
facutty^uud aliunnl, 
-f-tCTOgcrrlae^ alSfe J&r^poxsae—me |-a hay burner Rumor has rt that 
the group raised the plug since 
-tt w ^ « ft pinny _ ^ _ : 
Meals for 15 cents will again 
be featured this semester at the 
H P Cafe. 
"The House Planning Seminar 
win convene Saturday and Sun-
day, March 9 and 10. from 10 to 
4_at 13d Lexington Avenue, The 
speakers at the , leading panel 
discussions will include Clara 
Kaiser,^- Bruno Aron, Mortimer 
^ a r p p i f a n d Maxwell Welsman. 
In the fall of ^007, the CoUeu© 
moaned into i t s new and stately 
home which coaapriaed nue *ep- _ 
v4yfcftnir&UiiiJoi«;>, =tif- Tesponsefaiaie buHdliig*,^viz: tlie Main t by the PearTs regulations; said 
t o ' t h e demands of an Impres-j (Coritinned on page Z) . ( Dichek 
* 4 3 j C o u n e i l C a l l s f o r 
S o p h S m o k e r C h a i r m a n 
Applications for the cjbairman-
of^  t h e Soph Smoker must be 
submitted to a member of t h e 
'43 Class Council by Friday, 
March 9, announced Lenny 
Dichek, lower sophomore presi-
council also issued a spir-
i ted appeal to all '43 men t o at - I . This .week's Listener'* Hour 
tend ,^the '^natee p a n c e Friday-j^wiltpresent famous overtures i n -
cluding Mozart^s **Marriage ofj 
^Weber's ••FieJschu.tA;" 
Mendelssohn's "M i d s u m m e r 
Night's Dream" and Wagner's 
^Lohen«*ln-3fd Act" a.nd "Tan-
hauser." — — - -— 
The music hour will be held 
Friday at 10 in 4S 
X J f t t e u e r ^ H o u r s Heurw 
Arint* F r o m P i c k e t ! O p e r a s 
m 
at 4 in the gymnasium— 
-Once on th*r ^T"or. *43>*p«*ctr? j ^ ' e a r ^ 
to inflict plenty of punishment 
upon the frotth-^-more ^than 
enough to make up for the iS/Ck 
of hazing in the »m]|i« 7<*aim^y 
"-J -:. 
V 
:;.:'.. U m M 
_ fifajft _ 
^fcfc: 
. -,3f**-r-'\'~"«*^rfv;i;~ •*~Jir?*~- i .A . : - ^y*r*f*:ic&i* .
 : ' . - :
 w
- i~yi;_^  ~ . i r ; i " . • "X'x'jp1 • "'""'ii.T^ijii j.r. ' 1 i . ' T C p ^ B B 
~&1. txr&ez. ~7sagrag>*--»j»»'»*r'ip rXiLnnr. * **nwftTr.^ -3feg 
TnratQ*? ^ 3 H ^ 3 S K i5E9t» i S B S S - ^ • J - i ' 
^^•wsaa&sz,. is » t -tail. is& ^zas«»^Kf^. ar ice-
^* ±hatLDonth 
Wahien 
-Sst-Sgra. -St «s»*? ^ B S E i r i^fe- ' 
T&arrrtvj—H£uyj£ &__2£tti-.Jz jrgj- Tsur*: • ZXL. ?m& « . •zsa5asci£3*s£\ fee- <E&egr ^ B T 
r~ 
"it- 7*:.—JT^«>«« - ' J l M U < r 
! ^ e ^ ^ TTTntf -g?^»r -ag i -eaSaer** a*sa?S: w~ 
^ngHj-tggy it-- tK ^pg^ni^/"' ^^r- r^a .^ -sfcssaejfefep 
^s£ t b i M . . S£nfc SEcr £ana& ias < a ^ ^ ^fej* 
S a c • '44- * s ^ 5 2 2 * n e ^ S2*asp. a a f e - s c a & r ' 
niaaa£ --asagS snsssesS w ises 12se AsazzezE* 5jg. r 
Jd jiea&taateingw. ^aa&aBgteac T&MLXjpay 
" ^ U-£fc-
g/^qotEy 
x 
-^--iffiL. J 0 9 » -itgary ^sxsc? 'mk^^s^x^r sts* a s ^ " 
-^bag^aegESg?-,:' aaag^- feggsc 
t ^ e ? K s c r ^ s&ff. ca©?.. c^sd>. sas i : 
fc kV««r 
.wag - g ^ y ^ ^ . ^ ^ r v ^ t . ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ..^^. g^.^ 
.'S22ST ^»TBBiSiaS£' 2SiGa^-X«it:- R 3 » 5 » S t t ^ S > : 0 5 C -
« .^H»k.a»tB; /Bel fr^cs: 3TFA ^ - ^ i ^ -r s&s 
^5^. » m . m ^ ;=Seqr-ist g ^ » ^ t , C^ -Sat j^nTA « « . 
^ s E f 53?_3« i«s.-232saF -«±>c- are' =S5S" H.^  wW- Tx Tyssayagpea'tid tr;. 
-g^»- ••sacxaEfi 1*^  re&^ee - *53cspe- ^:»S5SS* s s Siae c o e vibo p5^T-
*«!3S3rE- Appeacacts are reqaesaed 
"- - ' ' 1 2 s rsceE 1^© :"Os3e credit ArSacfeaesir: '.x. S2ae- ps??- s^? IE*? fr*a6 
"44 ^TS S5ae 1 r ^ ^ grrex.- for eacis year'* 
T - TporaTc .coespiietesL. 
5 ^ J L f > ^ F ^ ^ ' * ^ r ^ e J I ^ - P a » f e a g g ^ staled Mr.. S i m * . V ~" 
I2ae i r ^ a s ^ a i e U n p e L .ar.d "^ 4 >**: **&** musz oi tpe psn>-
-r«sis.«>^ »BpaarKtai{^ aia.-- Tift ***»*»» ^a^R^ 'j? -- f^^ 51 5*a=KS»y Mr. Aaateray-wy^grnr^ ^^tiirira;-
- y u a ^ R rar.j., TUZQ z2s# ~*zL *t£^T>* v2Sr: ~BX. x^r- "seat _4SMseS^. T^v^r^ grr^CTFnifeaag s h « r « r ^ g d 
/ ^ V ^ i 3u£*i£ asc i n 3 » B 5 'rf 3F2TA. ssaseescjoee tfcsK prcaf-
-sfecy w3T~ao~~feSBr«g'raced ^ ^^> t L ;> pgS»^' 
as 
l^JH ~Z«3z-&*£i oss **Sex a s d tiae Oo5-5jrge Stadejri*" joday. a* 4 'in tfce 
HP Bszildinz- 132 ieacmefcoe At t . 
ECO SOC 
»2?:«~SSE:' -
M e r c a r n 
_——•-•-"" ' " ' L Professor Berts?;ard .Qstroaeni: 
H a m O r M a g a z i n e ? ^ ^ ^ddreas tise ECODOCUCS S O -
=—." o c F\?reig23 Bora i s t i ^ UniJec 
.. J^F<«jfcert l m aawl XJI^ JK Sh«f S~~z&es..~ TSissrsda.y -a?- 12 m rooes 
-Os£&sge f^l**S ^peeiE, aao^s stodesats ^g^c. 2 srip to an iron fcundrj 
-esse cf Meggsr?-, ztj& ragg ,<Se- r^f-^^y^ t ^ ^ j , fL lm irr^ fa_ jeeipiJ*^ ^^galcy^T" ^ f e ^ ^ - Orfeet>i>erg, -jp^eaiaeju^ 
~"ir ~ tw .1. 
^^^ssets&ij^e^^^^ 'm^t vczmzL sa&m&r*. 
JS»6ft«^^e^^ 
&™*' <*******£ m ^ - &a*z ^ . « * i ^ b ^ 
commi*ixM|u«;
 xTfc* J ^ ^ ^ r l e ^ o? tarsi, « » . , 
,troi are tn* iaua* to f i ^ - a^a^r^a
 c ia l i j« .^^^ 
lr; Europe, a tr«^i* ^ sons-^iir^ ^fejg^ 
*oes ij-j oa^ year .aod <m?. ^i^ ^ r^er j^ v »^^ 
_ho^ at>oui _c«mi3iftbm Cpagra^^: **„ ~*,j& 
tor u>*- »trS ^ v> .FStttood. .--MS, -««si-t»«e<Tr**- "" 
jxuez .life accouoitog course U,
 fc . w , r , , 5 ^ ^ 
' " H f ^ ieec assrf' i i i . I f 
rs aofflBS 4*e £ra*jr:~ ' 0^«ebra«^ oa ^ Q» 
P«w Foeadit tt&itoit* Xfte floHfifc: its 4Sie 
"Maitfec^r jaa -^ >«^a«d^ _ . . . 
ilay& 2 2 ^ fttfa^r uae 
4a*3fecs: Tlaarf a 
&tr j^ fcri>ed c-ext t«n^/ Hygiene 409? 
^ stor^ autd prjj>7 bsa jgto QAcd» g a c B W T jb* 
^ * e *<sd let feare 
tfae Hy«t«xhe 0sfidis% on ttse L2S 
A«t ic # fictaHy born 
*** & a term* of four articie* 
^ S f « * ; * * *ESfSt i * «t«d a* O i e ^ e , 
*******"*. a member of the me^ 
•;-iv.:.-.';,-^ 
»«*^s^;*Bijyj!a.rJi>(j ^ jt.y»v »1 IILHWWPVW. '""•" j*» «y*>!?^-—~y 
Hof-Meii c h a n g e 
City Col lege's t w o biri£ for Mattftnal n h a m p i t 
se t o iStopT 
F a v o r e d Vio le t s 
be on 
c r r r , 32—IVYU, 29 
ccNy 32 irnr ?A 
By Eugene Boyo 
Tn ! t SfPO^'s grapplers meet the Temple b o k e S ^ n d S , I w a y S .Provided 
1 i n » i tZ°~foT-°ne s*<>™ at the* dpwntown gym wrestler^ 
I_ j^esh from two c l e a n ^ s w e e p 4 — = = '* "' •-••••• 
wins over East Stroudsburg a n 5 ? ^ ~ 
^ T T O - l s ^ e SCOTJ which will blinkldown upon some eighteen fe^fmatmen are quite con-
y^usand- people fdfeorrbw night as >hey l e a v e t h e ^ t ^ ^ 1 ^ ? ^ '**' taking tlje Ph£tedel-
iheatre which is Madison Square o S L t h ^ T P h ^ s in stride. C o a c h ^ a ^ i 
— -
J
 —" - - ^araen. And these eighteen is banking on Captain -Leo ^ ^ -
Brooklyn Poly and completely 
warmed up after last Saturday's j rnn nmtqr w « h < Biwj5yTi 
^V«f€? Lavender Song 
iWclu / u i Nl'U Comie 
1) 
fans with J Jthrilllng hard fought battles and 
to^orrog n i g h 0 ^ f r a y should be^ 
^ I t i i i 
TfiSffc,-a*e the wordv <rf t h e f poorreeord. 
-• J -11 i * - ^a iueu . Ana these ei?ht«>«>n 
>usand will leave wi th the realization that n ™ HTL i g I , ^ e , .^
 m-^ w « « ^ ™ - , 
^ . e t b a l l classic w h i . h ranks with any ^ l e ^ v e ^ r ^ j l S S T a f f i K S T & ^ | e £ j 
• ; ^ T h i s i . no idUe^prediction based on a fanatical iove of C i t y i ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ~ 
^ t S a S f o i ^ n o S T T 6 p r ° ^ o s t i c ^ i o n comes after a ^ ^ Coach Sirutis' b o y s ^ m have 
"'-cords a n a l y S 1 S ° f ^ ^ t e a m s ' ^ i r Personnel; and their ^ a y ^ f a a r d e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e i r fiands 
.cords . i*~
 ; w r i e n t^ey t ^ ^ l e a t n e r a t ; t h e On^performance this past season the Violet bntranks'"- t h J S ? ^ ? °fk$<l™*<i. The Gallant {I 
i.anender.. ^ren conservative sports writers have gone i S o ^ S ^ i l h ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ a b o a t W 
c;^r the undefeated record of the Cahn-m^n T^WL « 1 ^ ? * S - ! wholes-thing, .however, thatr he 
"mason's quintet with being on f T h e m o ^ ' ^ credit t h i s | w i ^ p r o b a b l y start hjs entire 
together. _ . , o s t V°wertul e v e r putj^econd squad. The reason for 
^7-^^Snt^|iS^rflM&^.Tlf1^.'t'"'* P ^ f t y ^ i XAwuvtL.i* Hit**** • •  |ME^i-ij*r#"Tlpl>"*'"'" iiiieiJUjae"iUai^"" l iS^aof^ i , i , i5g^ 
cut m e season-with two tH^^^ioo £ ™ »-- ._,! , r-M ^ * * " " ^ r r M a m r ^ o t ^ T - T 
new Beaver f ight song, written 
by Capt. Horton, Director of 
JU»? G ^ CiHtoge Band a n d 
sung to the t u n e of t h e 
no excetstto^nivirhe Beavers have 
been; looking forward to this 
maao aitei a HUtfty o v w I f f l T 
would make them forget thefr 
- ^ 
yoe- Beaversr 
Yon 've got the foe tihte nm^ 
Until the victory i s 
We're an behind y o 
Ba<kh»gr yon up t o the <+y, 
Keep., t h e ban a-movsng, 
^Against-^the Violets; City will ^ 
ttforsake it& weU known slldinaU— 
11 zone defense and play- a1 strat55u_: 
man-^or-man. Manhattan a n d — 
.St. Johns showed in their w m ^ -
with NYU that a t T g ^ m a n ! ! ^ 
rnanJdefenge^can keep the Vlo- ^ 
* 
F o r C C K T . 
:ne 
— j ..«..^. wvtu ^M»jrxxig- neaas up ball a 
umber scrappy Manhattan and Fordham among their victims. 
One must also remember that the Violet schedule has not. been 
too tough. They did not face a team of the caliber of Marshall 
aii. season, and its most difficult contest was with Notre Dame 
s'nb lost only because of excessive fouls called. 
— - I f we look over the past record of the Violets we._fjnd tha t the 
two teams which gave them the most trouble were St. Johns and 
Manhattan. These teams play a hard driving, heads up'type of 
b a s k e t b a l l A n H C A *~±~ r*i+~ • - •----— — 
, . . • - - • • w w v u u i , M U M l»Jf 
Schimmel and 3id Turenshine, 
who will carry the Beaver - ban-
ner into this fray, -need al l the' 
rest they can get. 
But don't sell Saturday night 
stock short, for the Lavender 
Larrupers have a second team 
thafwiH give m a n y teams in the 
WWms IWdfeall . , e > ^ ^ ^ w i n s Handb ll 
Hoi-men then went into a taii-spin to lose six straight. Since g S J f E ^ ' - " E S S u f N ^ B a s k e t b a l l G a H l C S 
tnat time, however, they have been playing heaoV up ball and mi? Rosmai , W i l n ^ S c t o ' M b r ^ y 
number scrappy Manhattan and Fordham among their victim* e--*.* •-...< — - — • -
lets in check. 
• v WTiKBt Stop Stevens 
J ^ J 
Violets they must also block uo 
?*?-.?***?*- a.1^* MosTof J D f £ S points th i s year have been large-
r t w ^ i * r 2 e s e teams ^ ^ a h a r d ^ i v i « g . neads up ? type~of « « " w I H give^ a n y tea s in the **** Thm^da>Sr* meets between 
asketbay. And so does City—only better. For the B e a v e r n L y s v™**** a * « « battle and they're the Juniors and seniors,, the S ^ 
nth a will to Win which iS~u^nYatched by any oLlier metropol i tanl iSt ,**'" to t f f f c o thooc Temple •tm--+toiB^->m^W3B6& i&U 
?am. - r - J o aer metropolitan ( ^
 o r e r t h e w ^ , ^ _fcTWWgTY a n < f fe h a ^ r f H ^ H ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ t f - t f 
- Also, ^ i i s i« "Babe" Adler^ 
Playing
 te Nat Hotaian for tiir„ 
>fYU bipod. He flked the taste s o 
Owls o v e r t h e w e l l - k n o w n 
h i l l I I . - • • ' J TT^» 
It seems as though the only 
time the jtnUorsi^or^any other 
class for thatrrnat1®r~wilt."have. 
a chance at the intiainurai|_ 
championship will be next year 
when the '41ers graduate. 
For judging by the results ot 
last Thursday's meets between 
'W^fety ^epred from around the 
foul line. By preventing the 
Cannmen from cutt ing down the 
center and by bottling up Stev-
ens and Du bin sky under the bas-
ket the Beavers could accom-
plish the upset of the year, pro-
vided they score a few points of 
their-own,-of course. 
•srtiTsarifi 
a n d „ M h k g r f h ^ H ^ t ; . : ™ ^ - n n i 
Moniito To Start /•-
Holman will start Julie Qer-
son, Marty Scheinkman "Bahe" 
Adler, Sam Deitchman and nrotw 
ably Aagle Motihto, u T p ^ S x* 
^
 g
^ M g g j n who was inlqygdrte 
to victory over our 
T h e p ^ i e r 
._ *° ^PJ^to tills a^gregafldn 
a n d tiiat determfnntlon means a lot. 
a lso on razor _ ^ 
^ J o a t ^wice i n the 
half 
?ttn, Jack 
should 
of 
s»T game. Bkidy a d -
a great deal 
^ S ^ W 1 afiots wff le 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ W B P d becauae oThte 
'-r»rgon, u r i u 11iiili|iir l^atip, a r e af l ^^fiss^n^ 
n^0rr;wmi ^ w tf It a ylotgry. l l i o y feel ttn5 
mghly touted; H g f of Famers wil l-do ^ lot towards r 
s^mg t o 
^ould^^ g r a h ^ t r *fcr there never was the Violet, team which was 
••; ^ m e m b e r Uie scores City 32 1JYU 29. Tomorrow' night a l 
^©ojit eieven^thirtv^t^isij«!faktfe4ar» w i » be
 a 
"if^ a> can^^genEeSTXpointa > 
Iater-
at 
^a^fender 
in the 600 
the 1000 
Jump, aivd h igh hurdles respec-
tively "• - -
. py Foiftnairy in 
eV^its,jwhU^ Gold-
John's ^nvitatton Trophy 
which i | won...Jagl f«Hf. * _ 
The squad from whic^ the live 
man .team, will be ^ « . 
h l g ^ I *l^» or Captain Harold 
«^— ^ Julian C o d I n a. **— 
J ^ h O ^ J ^ c h e h n a ^ L ^ ^ d Bets-' 
°&ief Miller^ i*ct*>*se team 
™ * Xaler~*rflowmgj up with 
^"*fe axadmftipjS p i AU-Ameri-
jman^MoraceC; Klppeia, andA^-. 1 thur Hoffmeyer 
^jg^» the Variuty ktt|4«cy miaa 
^ ^ J r ^ r S i ^ S r ° ^ b f r g a n d the better part of 2 i y e € k s , 
a ca i^i for a£r fey"!'."; «•• •*!»«*. nevermfl 
uptown this 
Tech nologf "gymna rtiim 
^ f t ^ s r ^ * - ? ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ liTS^ii'iiiiii i~i 
! • Roo-Off ishop Manning 
t£V*&* W*£i 
"S? "*£."-sprat "i^saae- t t u t ' i s ^ ^ ^ ^ -
2 i 32b£- - i^per j(fr,i«r- «**».. ^ 4 I E - ]l 
C5rBlWl,V' 
^tb? >eesEtt>fr jarsaaeEG ^tcnC vis* & 
-SOT -""Sarfc- 'Sat BBTS^SEESS5-
"Sbs- Jfii^ SicK-- ViCJSBCi-' "SSEJfflBR- -lXD 
552£ . T m r r g -gttiTfrr* ..-aaw^-Stafe- — 
jjj^»*>!^: +fo& *^ <££' sfec-Sjipg off {TijarB^agc. _ Tta^-^a^EXF. sag' .fra.ry T£*e*£rcza 
l^^ ggaujx- ^gi : frg -. 'tsaagg^rffiaeatr 2sec m e a d S « g afr- ;;_*ff3^ jefcaesjt aa Sit c a n e s t " p e o -
a& T £ » -3WESS- s«a*£y &pes aaafte S y M5PT> Baftiij^iSocSacEc fwirfiBrtp Sfeawr, Dor&xsazs, 
« ^ - f^ett-
 M » -
: :
' ^
a s i
*
2 s
' ^
3as£
- ^ ^ "QsrgftartE O i t t . < f g C r a a s s s a s ^aad l ^ r a tofc 
^ J S L PsyetaoSogy. departsoesE3l o p t o v i 
*22£ sjso r a a s e d m a c s birder 
Ir • ira£ cfcarged by T5ae Spec-
tiasi t a ^ Prof ease: 
i n this 
p a r ^ c a l a r i n s t a n c e iff ^c ioa l iy 
=cxsr -tarzsesi. 
u 2 c *Xu^yadty 
o f f er taTigfbSg 
^to 
Forttsy" 
proTf 
ia<»ao?" 
ET aawBse"'"«fiE»-«B»rf-sit 
- ?^ar ~ newr
 > r i j \ • ^  ^—^j 
U f f i a S o t K h e r tor ^ i a t aiBMak^r^a-UU u » 1 1 ^ 4 4 
I * 
• • After taJjjjXQe- ifae' bask^U i*5 A^saEse * i Fi*j^L O a a ^ t t 
a»e cciufr 'coBs^^Eass&eie' l o r JS$^*€*- ' at 4Sf sat • Casc«i£afiaB2«c £or 
3»- B o ^ . &jre i£. tfae- ru*t-<^U Fyats»»*»^^. ^ap .^ f JEfer f^eL. J ^ a ^ 
fQO pesjag feoc^raed isy t b e A « f i KitrSi. Jgsrifcz »**gto»:f'«i 
2 3 , azasi l i ^ 2 > ^ a 
rf<ir
** ******** Tr*n*d 
*c 
&r.&rf Trtlfcirfb 
C***+*$ i / ^ e > 
X 
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